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Like so many years before, this past weekend the Kansas 
City area was the place to be if you were an aficionado of 
competitive amateur basketball. The occasion was the 60th 
annual Guadalupe Centers Inc (GCI) Latino Basketball 
Classic tournament.

Twenty teams from across the Midwest laced up their 
sneakers and took to the basketball courts at Penn Valley 
Community College, Tone Aguirre Community Center and 
Sacred Heart Gym for a round-robin amateur tournament.

Manual “Rabbit” Hernandez, Guadalupe Centers Inc. 
athletic director and Latino basketball classic tournament 
was grateful for the turnout. 

We had … teams here from the usual places like Chicago 
and Omaha. This tournament gets bigger every year,” 
Hernandez said. “The crowds tell me that in spite of the 
nice day outside the followings are here this year. The 
attendance is up. It’s a good deal this year.”

The growth of the tournament is important. It is the 
biggest winter fundraiser for GCI. “This is an annual 
tradition here because number one, the funds go to the 
Guadalupe Center and the kids’ programs. With this 

tournament we are able to raise some good revenue for 
them and it helps promote the families here. … The funds 
are a crossover from the after school programs to the 
athletic department. Anything in regards to the kids goes 
to them.”

The winner of the tournament was the Chicago Bandits. In 
addition to the tournament trophy presentation, organizers 
celebrated the induction of three new members to the GCI 
Basketball Hall of Fame. The inductees included Tony Diaz 
with the Chicago bandits. Mike Hernandez played for GCI. 
Mike “Coco” Hernandez started when the late Tony “Fish” 
Aguirre began recruiting teams for the tournament.

Michael Hernandez grew up in the Westside and told 
Hispanic News was overwhelmed by the induction. “It was 
something else. My grandfather was inducted in with his 
brother in-law fifteen years ago when I first started playing.” 

The 40-year-old had vivid memories of his playing days. 
“I started when I was 16 playing for the Knights. I grew 
on up on the Westside. I fell in love with basketball and 
Fish introduced me to it. I have not played competitively 

A large crowd gathered on the steps of the Kansas state capital to voice their 
opposition to a series of bills on immigration. Many of the signs called for tolerance 
such as this one that said “No hate in our state.”
Una gran multitud se juntó en los escalones del congreso del Estado de Kansas, para 
expresar su oposición a una serie de leyes en inmigración. Muchas de los carteles pidieron 
tolerancia como éste que dice: “Ningún odio en nuestro Estado”
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The Kansas City Area Transportation Authority (KCATA) Board of 
Commissioners has approved a plan to revamp Metro transit service in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

The changes are the result of a Comprehensive Service Analysis (CSA), a 
study of transit service within Kansas City, Mo., with a focus on how to provide 
better service with existing resources. The resulting service improvements will 
not raise the cost of providing service. Metro and MAX service will be more 
convenient, easier to use, easier to understand, faster, and more direct. Transit 
service will better match the demand in areas throughout the city. 

“These changes will bring more efficient transit service, and service that is 
easier to understand,” said KCATA General Manager Mark Huffer. “Through 
the study, we learned that most of our service was operating well. However, we 
have identified areas and times that could use more transit service, as well as 
some areas with more transit service than was necessary.”

Fifty-four routes will be affected by the changes. The changes will be phased 
in throughout 2012 on a quarterly basis in April, July and October. Twenty-one 
routes will provide more frequent service; less frequent service will be provided 
on six routes. Some routes were found to be operating too early or too late, 
so 11 routes will have longer hours of service and 20 routes will have shorter 
spans of service. When all the changes are implemented, The Metro expects 

KCATA revamp metro Transit Service

By Joe Arce And Jose FAus

On Wednesday of last week, 
demonstrators from 
across the state of Kansas 
gathered in Topeka at the 

state capital to make their voices heard 
in the ongoing immigration debate. 
Three bills supported by Kris Kobach, 
current Kansas Secretary of State, 
were being discussed in committee. 
Kobach has been a lightning rod for 
a lot of immigrant rights advocates 
for his work in helping to craft anti-
immigrant bills in Arizona, Alabama, 
Georgia, Kansas and most recently 
Missouri. 

Sulma Arias, executive director 
of Sunflower Community Action, 
told Hispanic News, that the 
demonstrators had a clear message to 
deliver.

“We are here today to demand that 
every Kansan counts regardless of 
your documented or undocumented 
status,” explained Arias. “We are here 
to build our state. We want to tell 
our governor and our elected officials 

Proyecto de Ley Anti-Inmigración 
es foco de protesta en la capital del Estado
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El miércoles de la semana 
pasada, demostradores de 
diferentes partes del Estado 
de Kansas, se reunieron en 

Topeka; la capital del Estado, para 
hacer que sus voces se escuchen en el 
debate de inmigración en curso. Son 
tres leyes apoyadas por Kris Kobach; 
actual Ministro de Asuntos Exteriores 
de Kansas y que estan siendo discutidas 
en el comité. Kobach, ha sido un 
pararrayos para muchos defensores en 
derechos de inmigrantes por su trabajo 
en la ayuda a la creación de leyes anti-
inmigrantes en Arizona, Alabama, 
Georgia, Kansas y más recientemente, 
Missouri.

Sulma Arias, directora ejecutiva 
de Acción Comunitaria Sunflower 
dijo a Hispanic News, que los 
manifestantes tenían un claro mensaje 
a entregar. “Venimos hoy aquí a 
exigir que cada residente en Kansas 
sea tomado en cuenta, independien-
temente si es documentado o estado 
indocumentado”, explicó Arias. 

Teams Laced it up 
for GCI Tourney

Los Valientes of Kansas City (red) played eventual winners Chicago Bandit (Black) in the championship game of the 
Guadalupe Centers, Inc. 60th Annual Latino Basketball classic. The Bandits were crowned this year’s champions.

Anti-immigration bills focus
 of protest in state capital
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“Venimos aquí, para construir a 
nuestro Estado. Queremos decir 
a nuestro gobernador y a nuestros 
funcionarios electos, que estamos 
observando y vamos a hacerlos 
responsables de lo que ellos hacen a 
las vidas de las personas en Kansas. 
Justamente, venimos de la oficina 
de Kris Kobach y nuestro mensaje 
para él fue nuestra necesidad de 
un Estado que trabaje para toda 
la gente de Kansas y no para su 
propio interés. Y no extender el 

odio y las políticas que hacen 
daño a las vidas de inmigrantes a 
lo largo y ancho de la nación”.

Arias recientemente regreso de 
la Ciudad de México, México, 
donde asistió a una conferencia 
sobre inmigración el pasado 
octubre. Ella indicó, que el 
problema de inmigración tiene 
sus raíces en la manera en que 
la gente vive sus vidas en los 
Estados Unidos. “Tenemos 
empresas aquí [los Estados 
Unidos] alentando a la gente 

a venir, pero ellos no abren sus 
puertas, ellos quieren que usted 
brinque por las ventanas”, se 
quejó Arias.“ [Ellos] dicen 
‘vengan', de la manera en que 
ustedes puedan; nosotros los 
necesitamos y queremos pagarle 
bajos salarios”.

Arias añadió, que una de las 
tareas importantes de su grupo, 
es educar a la gente sobre las 
leyes actuales que afectan a 
inmigrantes, educarlos sobre la 
posible legislación y como esto 
afectará sus vidas. “Queremos 
decirle a la gente que cuando 
usted está aquí como un 
ser humano; cada uno tiene 
derechos, y realmente, tenemos 
derecho de criar a nuestras 
familias en un lugar seguro”, 
dijo ella. “Sabemos que los 
inmigrantes construyeron este 
país y también construyeron el 
estado de Kansas. La integración 
de inmigrantes en este país, es lo 
que ha hecho a este país grande. 
Las tonterías que pasan ahora 
mismo están basadas en el miedo 
y el miedo es ilógico. Tenemos 
que salir de las sombras y mostrar 
quiénes son los inmigrantes”.

El legislador Louis Ruiz, 
representante del distrito 32do. 

de Kansas, habló con Hispanic 
News, de la naturaleza del 
discurso político en la capital. 
Ruiz recordó una conversación 
con un compañero legislador 
republicano, que le dijo que él 
esta  -“dándose cuenta que la 
mayor parte de sus colegas en 
el lado republicano no estan 
motivados por la política buena 
o mala, o cuestiones que son 
sobre la buena política. Ellos 
estan en cambio motivados por 
el odio”.

Ruiz le dijo, -“sea bienvenido 
al club. Toda esta gente esta 
motivada por el odio. Ellos 
son personas de un tema, si es 
aborto o impuestos - esa es la 
motivación. Si usted los mira a 
los ojos, cuando llegamos a la 
base, ellos están siendo dirigidos 
por su odio”-, dijo Ruiz.

Ruiz añadió, que a pesar de 
las demostraciones y la protesta 
clamorosa sobre el problema; 
no importará si la gente no sale 
a las calles y vota. Ruiz dijo 
que en las muchas ocasiones 
que él se ha encontrado con 
los constituyentes, se ha 
decepcionado por la carencia de 
votantes.  “Es vergonzoso cuanta 
gente hay, que puede votar y no 
vota, y simplemente no quiere 
ser molestada por ello. Es triste 
porque, con tantas personas 
como realmente tenemos, y la 
voz del latino creciendo, cuando 
se trata de las votaciones, la voz 
del latino, es la voz más pequeña 
por la apatía entre la población 
latina e hispana”.

Para comprobar su 
señalamiento, Ruiz menciono a 
las elecciones generales hace 2 
años, que llevaron a Kris Kobach 
a ganar la elección. “En aquella 
elección, sólo tuvimos el 17 % 
de votantes latinos elegibles en 
el Estado de Kansas”.

Ruiz, ha presentado una 
resolución que desafía a que la 
legislatura reconozca  -“que la 
inmigración es una cuestión de 
política federal entre el gobierno 
de los Estados Unidos y otros 
países - no Kansas y otros países”-. 
La resolución también pide, el 
reconocimiento de que los recursos 
de las policías locales deberían 
concentrarse en actividades 
delictivas, no violaciones civiles 
del código federal.

La resolución de Ruiz también 
declara ,que -“La Legislatura 

se opone a las políticas que 
innecesariamente separa a las 
familias. La Legislatura defiende 
leyes que apoyan a las familias y 
mejoran la salud, la educación, y 
el bienestar de todos los niños de 
Kansas; La Legislatura reconoce 
la importancia que el inmigrante 
de Kansas, juega su papel 
económico como trabajadores, 
empresarios, y contribuyentes”-. 

Además, Ruiz pide el 
reconocimiento del papel 
que la inmigración ha jugado 
en la historia del Estado y la 
hospitalidad que ha sido el sello 
de Kansas. “Como en el pasado, 
los inmigrantes estan integrados 
en comunidades a lo largo y 
ancho de Kansas. Debemos 
adoptar un enfoque humano a 
esta realidad, reflejando nuestros 
valores, historia, y espíritu de 
la inclusión. De la manera en 
que tratemos a los  inmigrantes, 
hablará más sobre nosotros como 
sociedad y menos sobre nuestros 
vecinos inmigrantes. Kansas, 
siempre debería ser un lugar 
que da la bienvenida a la gente 
de buena voluntad. Nuestras 
comunidades y nuestro futuro 
será mejor si hacemos eso”.

Juan López, emigró de México y 
ha vivido en Kansas durante 30 años,  
llevó un cartel proclamando, “Los 
inmigrantes no somos diferentes de 
la gente norteamericana nacida aquí. 
Pagamos impuestos como todos los 
demás. Trabajamos mucho para 
criar a nuestros niños aquí y exijo 
más respeto a nuestra comunidad”.

López dijo a Hispanic News, 
que él ha pagado su parte a este 
país. “Realmente pago impuestos 
y pagué impuestos desde el primer 
día que vine a este país. Nunca 
levanté mi mano al gobierno. Ellos 
dicen que debido al color de mi  
piel, que no somos bienvenidos. Si 

usted ve todos los hechos por parte 
de los republicanos, están contra 
latinos. Hemos tenido inmigrantes 
ilegales de Europa, pero nadie dice 
nada contra ellos”.

No le sorprende una ley 
presentada este año, que busca 
una dispensa para trabajadores 
agrícolas. “Esto no me sorprende 
porque realmente necesitamos el 
trabajo en nuestros campos. No 
hay nadie para cosecharlos. No 
creo que sea correcto hacer esto 
sólo para pedir a los trabajadores 
que vengan aquí y trabajen 
durante un año y luego devolverlos 
a México. No es correcto”.

Arias resuena en los 
sentimientos de López acerca 
de la legislación. “Ellos por 
lo menos ven el hecho de 
que tenemos empleadores 
en el nordeste y sudeste de 
Kansas, con esa necesidad de 
trabajadores. No es sólo en 
Kansas, sino en todas partes 
de este país. La ética de la 
comunidad inmigrante para 
el trabajo es única, porque es 
la clase de trabajo agotador 
y que nadie más quiere hacer 
por  el tipo de salarios que ellos 
quieren pagar. La gente tiene 
que saber, aunque esto no vaya 
a ser otro programa de trabajo 
extranjero temporal”.

Ruiz tomó una postura 
diferente ante la ley. “La ley 
del trabajador extranjero es 
positivo a lo que buscamos en 
la inmigración. Ahora tenemos 
todas las otras leyes negativas 
como la  E-verify y aquellas 
que suprimen los derechos del 
votante para  registrarse y votar, 
y probablemente, suprimirán 
el conteo de los votos en 
noviembre. Es exactamente lo 
que siento que Kris Kobach y el 
gobernador (Sam Brownback) 
quieren”, explicó Ruiz.

López añadió que la situación 
actual no es viable ya que es 
contraproducente al interés 
nacional. “La mayor parte 
de los latinos que están aquí; 
porque no tenemos nada seguro 
aquí, enviamos lo poco que nos 
queda a nuestro país de origen. 
Si tuviéramos la amnistía y 
ahora tengo mis papeles; en vez 
de enviar mi dinero a México, 
quiero invertirlos aquí en este 
país y en el proceso que ayuda 
más a la economía”.

CONT./PAGE 1

CONT./PÁGINA 1

“We are here to build our state”
that we are watching and we are 
going to hold them accountable 
for what they are doing to the 
lives of people in Kansas. We just 
came from Kris Kobach’s office 
and our message to him was that 
we need a state that works for all 
people of Kansas and not for his 
own interest. And to not spread 
hate and policies that are hurting 
the lives of immigrants all across 
the nation.”

Arias recently returned from 
Mexico City, Mexico where 
she attended a conference in 
October on immigration. She 
pointed out that the problem of 
immigration has its roots in the 
way that people live their lives in 
the United States.  

“We have corporations here 
[the United States] encouraging 
people to come here but they 
don’t open the doors. They want 
you to jump through windows,” 
Arias complained. “[They] say 
‘come in whatever way you can 
but we need you and we want to 
pay you low wages.’” 

Arias added that one of the 
important tasks of her group is 
to educate people on the current 
laws affecting immigrants and 
to educate them about potential 
legislation and how it will impact 
their lives. 

“We want to say to people 
… that when you are here as 
a human being everybody has 
rights and we do have rights to 
raise our families in a safe place,” 
she said. “We all know that 
immigrants built this country 
and immigrants also built the 
state of Kansas. Integration 
into this country of immigrant 
is what has made this country 
great. The nonsense that is going 
on right now is based on fear and 
fear is illogical. We need to come 
out of the shadows and show 
who the immigrants are.”

Legislator Luis Ruiz, 
representative Kansas 32nd 
district, talked with Hispanic 
News about the nature of 
political discourse in the capital. 
Ruiz recalled a conversation 

with a fellow Republican 
legislator who told him that he 
is, “ realizing that a lot of his 
colleagues on the Republican 
side are not motivated because 
of good or bad policy, or issues 
that are about good policy. They 
are instead motivated by hate.” 

Ruiz told him, “welcome to 
the club. All of these people 
are motivated by hate. They are 
one issue people, whether it is 
abortion or taxes - that is the 
motivator. If you look at them in 
the eye, when it comes right down 
to it, they are being directed by 
their hate,” said Ruiz. 

Ruiz added that in spite of the 
demonstrations and the outcry 
over the issue it will not matter 
if people do not get out and vote. 
Ruiz said that in the many times 
that he has met with constituents 
he has been disappointed by the 
lack of voters.

“It is shocking how many 
people that can vote do not 
vote and just don’t want to be 
bothered by it. It is sad because 
as many people as we do have, 
and the Latino voice is growing, 
the Latino voice when it comes 
to voting is the smallest voice 
because the apathy among the 
Latino and Hispanic population 
is there.”

To make his point, Ruiz 
pointed to the general election 
two years ago that saw Kris 
Kobach win election. “We only 
had 17% of eligible Latino 
voters in the state of Kansas vote 
in that election.”

Ruiz has introduced a resolution 

that challenges the legislature to 
accept “that immigration is a 
federal policy issue between the 
United States government and 
other countries - not Kansas and 
other countries.” The resolution 
also calls for recognition that 
local law enforcement resources 
should focus on criminal 
activities, not civil violations of 
federal code.

Ruiz’s resolution also states 
that, “The Legislature opposes 
policies that unnecessarily 
separate families. The Legislature 
champions policies that support 
families and improve the health, 
education, and well-being of all 
Kansas children; The Legislature 
acknowledges the important 
economic role immigrant 
Kansans play as workers, 
entrepreneurs, and taxpayers.”

In addition, Ruiz calls for 
recognition of the role that 
immigration has played in the 
history of the state and the 
hospitality that has been the 
hallmark of Kansas.

“As in the past, immigrants 
are integrated into communities 
across Kansas. We must adopt a 
humane approach to this reality, 
reflecting our values, history, and 
spirit of inclusion. The way we 
treat immigrants will say more 
about us as a society and less 
about our immigrant neighbors. 
Kansas should always be a place 
that welcomes people of goodwill. 
Our communities and our future 
will be best served by doing so.”

Juan Lopez migrated from 
Mexico and has lived in Kansas 
for thirty years. He carried 
a sign proclaiming, “We the 
immigrants are not different 
from American born people. We 
pay taxes like everyone else. We 
work hard to raise our children 
here and I demand more respect 
from our community.”

Lopez told Hispanic News that 
he has paid his share to this country. 
“I do pay taxes … and I paid taxes 
from the first day that I came to this 
country. I never raised my hand to the 
government. They say because of my 
skin color we are not welcome. If you 
see all the facts from the Republicans 

it is against the Latinos. We have had 
illegal immigrants from Europe but 
nobody says anything against them.”

A bill that seeks a waiver for 
agricultural workers introduced 
this year does not surprise him. 
“It does not surprise me because 
we do need the labor in our 
fields. There is no one to harvest 
them. I don’t think it is right to 
do this to just ask for workers to 
come here and work for a year 
and then send them back to 
Mexico. That is not right.”

Arias echoed Lopez’s sentiments 
on the legislation. “They are at least 
looking at the fact that we have 
employers in northeast Kansas and 
southeast Kansas that need workers. 
It is not only in Kansas but all 
over this country. The ethic of the 
immigrant community for work is 
unique because it is backbreaking 
kind of work that nobody else is 
willing to do for the kind of wages 
they are willing to pay. … People 
need to know though that this is 
not going to become another guest 
worker program.”

Ruiz took a different stance 
on the bill. “The guest worker 
bill is a positive of what we are 
looking for in immigration. Now 

we have all the other negative 
bills such as E-verify and those 
that suppress voter rights to 
register and to vote and is likely 
to suppress the voter count 
come November. That is exactly 
what I feel Kris Kobach and 
the governor (Sam Brownback) 
want,” explained Ruiz.

Lopez added that the current 
situation is not workable as 
it is counterproductive to the 
nation’s interest. 

“Most of the Latinos that are 
here, because we have nothing 
secure here, we send what little 
we have left to our home country. 
… If we had amnesty and now 
I have my papers, instead of 
sending my money to Mexico 
I want to invest them here in 
this country and in the process 
helping the economy more.”

“Estamos aquí, para construir nuestro Estado”

Kris Kobach

Kansas Legislator Luis Ruiz
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  Por JAson AldermAn
En ocasiones, resulta bastante 

difícil llevar un registro de las 
finanzas personales. Pero como 
muchos hemos aprendido, la vida se 
vuelve aún más complicada cuando 
nuestros padres acuden a nosotros 
en busca de ayuda con respecto a 
sus cuestiones financieras – o lo que 
es peor, cuando no piden ayuda y 
realmente deberían hacerlo.

Muchas personas son sumamente 
independientes y detestan tener 
que entregar el control de cada 
aspecto de sus vidas, especialmente 
en las cuestiones relacionadas con 
las finanzas personales. Algunas 
personas desconfían abiertamente 
cuando alguien intenta intervenir, 
aunque se trate de sus propios hijos.

Pero no se rinda. Trate de 
interiorizarse acerca de los asuntos 
financieros, médicos y legales de sus 
padres mientras su salud y finanzas 
son saludables; de esto modo, podrá 
identificar cualquier señal de alerta 
cuando algo ande mal.

Algunos indicadores de que sus 
padres podrían necesitar ayuda:

Facturas impagas, notificaciones 
de pagos atrasados y avisos de corte 
de servicios públicos.

Llamadas o cartas de acreedores o 
agencias de cobros.

Tener que elegir entre reponer 
medicamentos o comprar 
alimentos, pagar servicios públicos 
u otras necesidades.

Las suscripciones a revistas 
y premios baratos de dudosa 
procedencia pueden ser señales de 
que están siendo víctimas de ventas 
telefónicas o estafas para “hacerse 
rico rápidamente”.

Hacer mejoras en el hogar 
aparentemente innecesarias; o por 
el contrario, no hacerlas, serían 
señales de que no pueden pagar 
las reparaciones necesarias.

Gastos excesivos inusuales en concepto 
de vacaciones, autos nuevos, etc.

Si, al principio, sus padres son 
reacios a compartir la información 
financiera y legal, dígales que usted 
está planificando sus propias finanzas 
(elaborando un presupuesto, 
redactando un testamento, previendo 
ahorros para la jubilación, etc.) y 
que desea que lo aconsejen. Esto 
servirá para comenzar a conversar 
de manera natural acerca de los 
planes de ellos. También puede 
involucrar a un tercero imparcial, 
como ser un abogado, un asesor 
financiero, un trabajador social o un 
amigo de confianza para mediar en 
la conversación.

Ofrézcase para ayudar a sus 
padres a organizar las finanzas. 

Ordene y actualice periódicamente 
archivos que contengan:

Detalles de las principales posesiones 
y documentos pertinentes (como ser 
escrituras de propiedades, matriculación 
de vehículos, joyas, etc.).

Deudas pendientes y periódicas 
(hipoteca, préstamo para vehículo, facturas 
médicas, servicios públicos, etc.).

Todas las fuentes de ingreso, 
inclusive las cuentas de Seguro 
Social, jubilación, 401(k), IRA, 
inversión y ahorros.

Cuentas bancarias, tarjetas de 
crédito, artículos depositados en cajas 
de seguridad y pólizas de seguros, 
inclusive datos de contraseñas, 
representantes y beneficiarios.

Testamentos, fideicomisos, poderes, 
poder para atención médica, planes 
funerales y otros documentos que 

indiquen cómo desean que se manejen 
sus asuntos.

Información de contacto de 
su abogado, contador, agente de 
comercio, asesor financiero, agente de 
seguros y otros asesores.

Algunos consejos más:
Ayude a sus padres a elaborar un 

presupuesto detallado para que lleven 
siempre un registro de cuánto dinero entra 
y sale. Hay herramientas gratuitas para 
elaborar presupuestos disponibles en www.
mymoney.gov, la Fundación Nacional para 
el Asesoramiento Crediticio (www.nfcc.org), 
www.mint.com, y Practical Money Skills for 
Life, un programa gratuito de administración 
financiera personal de Visa Inc.  
(www.practicalmoneyskills.com/budgeting).

Si los está ayudando a pagar o 
gestionar sus facturas, solicite que 
también le envíen copias de los estados 

de cuenta, para poder identificar 
cualquier actividad errónea.

Programe pagos automáticos de 
facturas para servicios públicos y 
otras facturas mensuales a fines de 
evitar cargos por pago atrasado. 
Asegúrese de que la cuenta siempre 
tenga fondos suficientes.

Muchos jubilados deben presentar 
declaraciones trimestrales, una tarea 
desalentadora para cualquiera. 
Ofrézcase para ayudarlos con el 
papeleo; o si sus padres tienen 
un contador o especialista en 
impuestos, solicite que esté presente 
en la próxima reunión.

No dude en preguntar si sus padres 
necesitan ayuda para administrar 
sus finanzas. Posiblemente, dentro 
de 30 años, usted les agradezca a sus 
hijos el ofrecimiento.

Financial intervention for your parents?
By JAson AldermAn

Sometimes it's hard enough 
just keeping track of your own 
finances. But, as many of us 
have learned, life gets even more 
complicated when your parents 
come to you for assistance with 
their money matters – or worse, 
when they don't ask for help but 
really should.

Many people are fiercely 
independent and hate to relinquish 
control over any aspect of their lives, 
especially personal financial matters. 
Some are downright suspicious 
when anyone, including their own 
children, tries to intercede.

But don't give up. Try to become 
familiar with your parents' financial, 
medical and legal records while their 
health and finances are still in good 
shape so you'll be able to spot any 
warning signs that something's amiss.

Indicators that your parents 
might need a hand include:

Unpaid bills, late payment notices 
or utility shut-off warnings.

Calls or letters from creditors or 
collection agencies.

They've had to choose between 
filling prescriptions and buying food, 
utilities or other necessities.

Unlikely magazine subscriptions 
or cheap prizes – signs they may 
be targets of telemarketing or get-
rich-quick schemes.

Seemingly unnecessary home 
improvements; or conversely, 
signs that they can't afford 
needed repairs.

Uncharacteristically lavish spending 
on vacations, new cars, etc.

If your parents initially are 
reluctant to share their financial and 
legal information, tell them you're 
working on your own financial 
planning (budgeting, creating a will, 
retirement savings, etc.) and would 
like their advice. That will lead 
naturally to discussions about their 
own plans. Or, bring in an impartial 
party, such as an attorney, financial 
planner, social worker or trusted 
friend to guide the conversation.

Offer to help your parents organize 
their finances. Set up and periodically 
update files containing:

Details of all major possessions 
and relevant paperwork (such as 
property deeds, car registration, 
jewelry, etc.).

Outstanding and recurring debts 
(mortgage, car loan, medical bills, 
utilities, etc.).

All income sources, including 
Social Security, pension, 401(k), IRA, 
investment accounts and savings.

Bank accounts, credit cards, safe 
deposit box contents and insurance 
policies, including password, agent and 
beneficiary information.

Will, trust, power of attorney, 
health care proxy, funeral plans and 
other documents showing how they 
want their affairs handled.

Contact information for their lawyer, 
accountant, broker, financial planner, 
insurance agent and other advisors.

A few other tips:
Help your parents create a detailed 

budget so they always know how 

much money is coming in and going 
out. Free budgeting tools are available 
at www.mymoney.gov, the National 
Foundation for Credit Counseling 
(www.nfcc.org), www.mint.com, 
and Practical Money Skills for Life, 
a free personal financial management 
program run by Visa Inc. (www.
practicalmoneyskills.com/budgeting).

If you're helping pay or process 
their bills, request that duplicate 
account statements be sent to you 
as well, so you can quickly spot any 
errant activity.

Set up automatic bill payment for 
utilities and other monthly bills to avoid 
late payment fees. Just make sure the 
account is always sufficiently funded.

Many retirees must file quarterly tax 
returns – a daunting task for anyone. 
Offer to help with the paperwork; or, 
if they work with an accountant or tax 
preparer, ask to attend the next meeting.

Don't be afraid to ask your 
parents if they need help managing 
their finances. Chances are, in 30 
years you'll thank your own kids for 
the offer.

¿Intervención financiera para sus padres? 

ST. LOUIS - Missouri 
Hispanic Capitol Day, Inc. has 
announced the 11th Hispanic 
Day at Jefferson City will be 
held Thursday, February 23, 
2012.

Hispanics communities 
from across Missouri spent 
a day talking with elected 
officials and heads of Missouri 
government agencies.  This 
allowed the delegates to 
speak to, educate, and 
influence lawmakers, and the 
administrators of the laws, and 
more importantly, to let them 
hear the voices of the Hispanic 
community.

Delegates visited the 
Senate and the House of 
Representatives and they were 
introduced to lawmakers.  
During special meetings, 
the participants were also 
given presentations by some 

state agencies and other 
organizations.  Delegates also 
met with statewide elected 
officers and the leadership in 
the Senate and the House.  
The highlight of the day was 
the meeting with the governor 
Jay Nixon.

A reception was held on 
the evening of Wednesday, 
February 22nd at Capitol 
Plaza Hotel in Jefferson City 
where various elected officials 
were expected to network with 
the participants. 

For information, contact 
Rafael Nun Marín, 
coordinator of event, at rafael.
nunmarin@pnc.com, or the 
organization’s president, 
Abraham Rezex at abraham.
rezex@pnc.com or Guillermo 
A. Rodríguez, secretary of 
Hispanic Capitol Day, Inc. at  
rodriggu@webster.edu.

Hispanic Day at Jefferson City 
Set for February 23, 2012

By roBerT morrison
With Academy Awards season upon 

us, Oscar fans who enjoyed last year's 
hit movie, "The King's Speech," might 
be surprised to learn that President 
Roosevelt formed a strong bond of 
friendship with King George VI. Both 
men had overcome serious physical 
disabilities. The king, of course, worked 
with Lionel Logue to deal with a serious 
stammer. FDR, we know, was stricken 
with polio at age 40.

The movie shows Lionel Logue 
using some pretty salty language to 
break down the king's inhibitions and 
relax him sufficiently to concentrate 
on speech improvement techniques. 
In the film, it works. One gets the 
impression that the Australian Logue 
and the former sailor "Bertie" may 
actually have heard some of that foul 
language before.

All of that is fine, of course, in 
the service of a dramatic story of 
overcoming a profound speech 
impediment. The movie is a tribute 
to the human spirit. 

This month of February is the 
60th anniversary of King George 
VI's death and Queen Elizabeth II's 
accession to the throne, is a good 
time to review the rest of the story. 

President Roosevelt sent a letter to 
"My Dear King George" shortly 
after meeting Prime Minister 
Churchill aboard the HMS Prince of 
Wales at their now-famous Atlantic 
Charter conference in August of 
1941. The two heads of government 
had met on board their respective 
warships under the tightest security. 
The U.S. was not yet in the war, but 
both Roosevelt and Churchill risked 
their lives steaming in warships to 
Placentia Bay, Newfoundland, for 
their shipboard meeting.

President Roosevelt would not 
use "Your Majesty" in the letter he 
wrote to the king. It would never 
do for the titular leader of the Great 
Republic to be seen bowing to a 
foreign monarch should his letter 
ever be intercepted. And FDR was 
conscious of history and protocol. 
Nonetheless, his handwritten 
letter indicated a degree of warmth 
and concern most welcome to the 
British royals, whose very palace 
had been bombed by the Nazis. 

"I wish that you could have been 
with us at Divine Service yesterday 
on the quarterdeck of your latest 
battleship. I shall never forget it," 
the president wrote: "Your officers 

and men were mingled with about 
three hundred of ours, spread over 
the turrets and superstructure - I 
hope you will see a movie of it."

I would like to see a movie of it, too. 
What do you say, Hollywood?

What about a sequel to "The 
King's Speech?" How about doing a 
movie of "The King's Vigil?"

On the night of D-Day, in 
1944, King George VI addressed 
this prayer to his anxious peoples, 
in Britain and around the world:

"Four years ago, our Nation 
and Empire stood alone against an 
overwhelming enemy, with our backs 
to the wall. Tested as never before 
in history, in God's providence we 
survived the test; the spirit of the 
people resolute, dedicated, burned 
like a bright flame, lit surely from 
those Unseen Fires which nothing 
can quench.

"At this historic moment surely 
not one of us is too busy, too 
young or too old to play a part 
in a nation-wide, a world-wide 
vigil of prayer as the great crusade 
sets forth. If from every place of 
worship, from home and factory, 
from men and women of all ages 
and many races and occupations, 
our intercessions rise, then, please 
God, both now and in a future 
not remote the predictions of an 
ancient Psalm may be fulfilled: 
'The Lord will give strength unto 

this people: The Lord will give this 
people the blessing of peace.'"

If you saw the movie, "The 
King's Speech," do these words of 
faith and devotion to God strike 
you as a bit surprising? They did not 
so strike the hundreds of millions 
who heard them over BBC radio 
on June 6, 1944. Sir John Wheeler-
Bennett, the Biographer Royal of 
King George VI, relates that the 
king had composed this address 
himself and had "meticulously" 
rehearsed it with Mr. Logue. 

Colin Firth won an Oscar for 
his portrayal of George VI. He 
deserved it. Lionel Logue got a 
knighthood, the film informs 
us, for his service to King and 
Country. (So, for that matter, did 
Sir John Wheeler-Bennett, my 
revered professor of diplomatic 
history at University of Virginia.) 

Did Hollywood give us a true 
picture of the monarch beloved of 
his people and admired by millions 
of friends abroad? The sailor words 
Logue used with his royal patient 
were meticulously repeated. You 
have to do something to justify 
your R rating, after all. Still, did the 
film's producers and screenwriter 
even hint at the king's sincere 
Christian faith? I wonder why not.

Robert Morrison is senior fellow for 
policy studies at the Family 
Research Council.

The  K ing's  V ig i l

Sporting Kansas City to Host 
5th Annual Open Tryouts

Sporting Kansas City will hold open tryouts for prospective 
players on Saturday, June 9 and Sunday, June 10 at the team’s 
Sporting Club Training Center in Swope Park.  The tryouts are 
open to players who are 18 years of age and older, and are among 
the first 300 registrants.

“The quantity and quality of talented players to participate in 
our open tryouts each of the last four years has been encouraging,” 
Sporting KC Manager Peter Vermes said. “These tryouts are an 
important opportunity for us to evaluate players with aspirations 
to play in Major League Soccer and by moving the tryouts to June, 
we put ourselves in a position to align the tryouts in advance of 
the summer transfer window.”

This year’s event marks the fifth consecutive year the club has 
held an organized open tryout. The previous occasions have drawn 
scores of players from more than a dozen different countries.

In 2008, the club offered open tryouts for the first time 
since the team’s inaugural season in 1996 and signed two 
players to professional contracts later that season. Nelson 
Pizarro appeared in three matches, while Kevin Souter played 
in ten games over two seasons, including two appearances in 
the 2008 MLS Cup Playoffs.

Members of the Sporting Kansas City technical staff will 
conduct the tryouts, evaluating and identifying all players who 
participate on Saturday, June 9.They will then select a group of 
the top performers from day one to return on Sunday, June 10 for 
a second session to allow the players an additional opportunity 
to showcase their abilities. No registered players are guaranteed a 
spot at the second day of tryouts.

Finalists from the open tryouts may then be given the chance 
to train with the Sporting Kansas City first team as they compete 
in their 17th season in Major League Soccer.

Interested individuals can register for the 2012 open tryouts at 
SportingKC.com. Players must pay the tryout fee, ranging from 
$200-$208 depending on payment method, for the opportunity 
to participate and also must be able to provide their own 
transportation, lodging and food for the weekend.

 2012 Sporting Kansas City Open Tryouts
Sporting Club Training Center in Swope Park
6310 Lewis Road, Kansas City, MO 64132

SPORTS
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Icon to appear on hundreds of food items and 
provide simple way to make healthier food choices; 
Update on progress made over past year

 WASHINGTON, Feb. 2012 /PRNewswire-HISPANIC PR WIRE/ 
-- A year after pledging to develop a front-of-pack label that would 
give its customers an easier way to identify healthier food, Wal-Mart 
Stores, Inc. (NYSE: WMT), the nation's largest food retailer, unveiled 
the "Great For You" icon at an event today in Washington, D.C. The 
icon, part of the company's healthier food initiative, is an effort to 
implement a transparent, summary icon for its private label brand 
products backed by rigorous nutrition criteria. "Great For You" will 
initially appear on select Walmart Great Value and Marketside items, 
as well as on fresh and packaged fruits and vegetables at Walmart U.S. 
stores nationwide this spring. By extending "Great For You" to fruits 
and vegetables and nutritious food options the company will make it 
easier for its customers to build healthier diets.

"Walmart moms are telling us they want to make healthier choices for 
their families, but need help deciphering all the claims and information 
already displayed on products," said Andrea Thomas, senior vice 
president of sustainability at Walmart. "Our 'Great For You' icon 
provides customers with an easy way to quickly identify healthier food 
choices. As they continue to balance busy schedules and tight budgets, 
this simple tool encourages families to have a healthier diet."

"Today's announcement by Walmart is yet another step toward 
ensuring that our kids are given the chance to grow up healthy," 
said First Lady Michelle Obama. "Just over a year ago, Walmart 
committed to save shoppers a billion dollars in their cost of fruits and 
vegetables and the fact that Walmart exceeded this number is a real 
accomplishment and a milestone in our efforts to support families 
eating better. In addition, the healthy seal will be another tool for 
parents to identify the best products for their kids. Giving parents the 
information they need to make healthy choices is a key piece of solving 
childhood obesity."

Items with the "Great For You" icon must meet rigorous nutrition 
criteria informed by the latest nutrition science and authoritative 
guidance from the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA), U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) and Institute of Medicine (IOM). Developed in consultation 
with food and nutrition experts from the public and private sectors 
as well as leading health organizations, the "Great For You" nutrition 
criteria are available to the public on the web (www.walmartgreatforyou.
com), representing a collaborative and transparent effort to develop 
a trusted and reliable system for consumers. The icon will also be 
made available to national brand products that qualify and can be 
complementary to other nutrition labeling systems being used by the 
food industry.

"Walmart's effort to bring healthier food to kitchen tables nationwide was 
inspired by our customers and informed by the latest food science and policy," 
said Leslie Dach, executive vice president of corporate affairs at Walmart. 
"Last year we stood with the First Lady and showed how Walmart, working 
with its suppliers, the public sector and non-governmental organizations, 
can truly make a difference in people's lives."

Dach added: "We are proud to announce that after a year of working 
with nutrition stakeholders, meaningful progress is being made. We 
have the opportunity to address an issue many feel is too complicated 

or too hard to tackle and to demonstrate that it doesn't have to be."
The icon serves as a guide to help people make incremental changes 

to their diet by encouraging more nutritious food choices. The science-
based criteria use a two-step process: Step one focuses on encouraging 
people to eat more fruits, vegetables, fiber-rich whole grains, low-fat 
dairy, nuts and seeds and lean meats. Examples of these items include 
brown rice, 1 percent milk, raw almonds and 93 percent lean ground 
beef. Step two limits the amount of total, trans and saturated fats, 
sodium and added sugars that can be found in items such as sweetened 
oatmeal, granola bars, flavored yogurt and frozen meals.

"When it comes to food, our customers want a variety of choices, 
but they also want help identifying healthier options. Customers 
asked us to make healthier food choices easy while keeping prices low," 
said Jack Sinclair, executive vice president of grocery for Walmart. 
"The nutritionists we engaged told us to make the criteria tough and 
significant. We feel confident the 'Great For You' icon balances those 
objectives, and will become an important tool Walmart shoppers can 
use to fill their pantries with healthier food at prices our customers 
can afford."

The criteria have undergone an extensive evaluation process using 
thousands of grocery items to help ensure that only nutritious items in 
each grocery category receive the "Great For You" icon. One evaluation 
compared Walmart's criteria with what people in America commonly 
consume using the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey of more than 
4,000 food items.

The development of the "Great ForYou" icon is part of an initiative 
Walmart launched in 2011 to make food healthier and healthier food 
more affordable. The initiative includes reformulating packaged food 
to reduce sodium and added sugars and eliminate industrially produced 
fats by 2015; making healthier food more affordable by providing 
savings on produce and reducing the price premium on better-for-
you food items; developing solutions for food deserts; and increasing 
charitable support for nutrition education programs.

"At a time when obesity rates are the highest ever for Americans, 
especially Hispanics, Walmart's new 'Great For You' symbol will help 
make eating healthy the easier choice," said Janet Murguia, president 
and CEO of the National Council of La Raza. "In order to successfully 
help Latino children and families eat healthier, we hope other food 
companies will follow in Walmart's footsteps and commit to increasing 
access to healthier food at a lower cost."

Over the past year, Walmart has been working with private label 
brand and national brand suppliers to make progress on its goals. To 
date, some of the highlights include:
Reformulating thousands of everyday packaged food items by 2015 

Walmart has been working to reduce sodium and added sugars in 165 
food items. Some of the items reformulated in the last year include:

• 15 percent sodium reduction in Great Value ketchup 
• An average of 15 percent sodium reduction in Great Value canned 

vegetables, including corn, green beans and carrots 
• More than 70 percent sodium reduction in fresh steaks, roasts and 

other muscle cuts of beef 
Thomas added: "These reductions are a clear sign of how we can 

make meaningful changes to the food we sell by making simple 

modifications to 
the products in 
our stores. We 
can significantly 
reduce sodium 
and sugar 
without having to 
sacrifice quality 
and taste."

These efforts 
also include 
developing a 
survey of more 
than 20,000 
food items in 
key categories, 
such as grain, 
dairy, soups 
and beverage 
products to 
establish a 
b e n c h m a r k 
to track 
the progress 
being made on t h e 
reformulation of Great Value and national brand 
packaged food items. Progress toward the company's goals will be 
reported in Walmart's annual Global Responsibility Report.
Making healthier food choices more affordable

The company surpassed one of its key goals, helping customers save 
$1.1 billion by offering low prices on fruits and vegetables. In addition, 
the company has been working to make healthier food choices more 
affordable by reducing or eliminating the price premium on more than 
350 better-for-you items, such as low-sodium lunch meat, reduced-fat 
peanut butter and fat-free salad dressing.
Providing solutions to address food deserts by building stores 

As part of its commitment to provide solutions to food deserts, 
Walmart announced it would provide more than 1.3 million people 
living in more than 700 USDA designated food deserts with access to 
fresh and healthy food. The company said it will open between 275 and 
300 stores in areas serving food deserts by 2016. Since its commitment 
in July 2011, Walmart has opened 23 stores in areas serving food 
deserts and anticipates opening between 50 to 60 Walmart stores or 
Neighborhood Market locations in those areas in 2012.
Increasing support for nutrition education programs

Over the past year, Walmart and its Foundation have provided more 
than $13 million in grants to nutrition education programs. This 
figure includes yesterday's announcement of $9.5 million in grants to 
organizations, such as Share Our Strength, the National 4-H Council 
and Action for Healthy Kids, to name a few. The recently announced 
grants will promote healthy eating habits that will impact nearly 
300,000 individuals this year.

For more information on "Great For You" and nutrition criteria, 
visit: www.walmartgreatforyou.com.

SOURCE  Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. 

Walmart Unveils "Great For You" Icon

El ícono aparecerá en cientos de productos 
alimenticios y ofrecerá una forma sencilla de 
comprar alimentos más saludables; actualiza el 
progreso logrado el año pasado

 WASHINGTON, febrero de 2012 /PRNewswire-HISPANIC PR 
WIRE/ -- Un año después de prometer que crearía una etiqueta para 
el frente de los envases que daría a sus clientes una forma más fácil 
de identificar los alimentos más saludables, Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. 
(NYSE: WMT), el mayor minorista de alimentos del país, reveló el 
ícono "Great For You" (Excelente para Usted) en un evento realizado 
hoy en Washington, D.C. El ícono, parte de la  iniciativa de alimentos 
más saludables de la compañía, es un esfuerzo por implementar un 
ícono transparente que resuma sus productos de marca privada, 
respaldados por rigurosos criterios nutritivos. "Great For You" 
aparecerá inicialmente en selectos productos de Walmart Great Value 
y Marketside, así como en frutas y vegetales frescos y envasados en 
tiendas Walmart en los Estados Unidos esta primavera. Al extender 
el ícono "Great For You" a frutas y vegetales y nutritivas opciones 
alimenticias, la compañía facilitará a sus clientes la tarea de elaborar 
dietas más saludables.

"Las madres que compran en Walmart nos dicen que quieren 
adquirir alimentos más saludables para sus familias, pero necesitan 
ayuda para descifrar todas las afirmaciones y la información que 
ya aparece en los productos", dijo Andrea Thomas, vicepresidenta 
principal de sostenibilidad en Walmart. "Nuestro ícono 'Great For 
You' (Excelente para Usted) ofrece a los clientes una forma fácil de 
identificar rápidamente los alimentos más saludables. Mientras 
continúan equilibrando sus horarios ocupados y sus presupuestos 
estrictos, esta herramienta sencilla anima a las familias a seguir una 
dieta más saludable".

"El anuncio que Walmart hizo hoy es otro paso para garantizar 
que nuestros niños tengan la oportunidad de crecer sanos", dijo 
la Primera Dama, Michelle Obama. "Hace poco más de un año, 
Walmart se comprometió a ahorrar a los compradores mil millones 
de dólares en el costo de frutas y vegetales, y el hecho de que 
Walmart haya excedido esa cifra es un verdadero logro y un hito 
en nuestros esfuerzos por apoyar a las familias para que coman 
mejor. Además, el sello de saludable será otra herramienta para que 
los padres identifiquen los mejores productos para sus hijos. Dar 
a los padres la información que necesitan para tomar decisiones 
saludables es un factor fundamental para resolver el problema de la 
obesidad en la infancia".

Los productos con el ícono "Great For You" deben cumplir con 
rigurosos criterios de nutrición indicados por la guía científica 
autorizada sobre nutrición más reciente de las Pautas Dietéticas para 
los Norteamericanos de 2010, de la Administración de Alimentos 
y Medicinas de los Estados Unidos (FDA), el Departamento 
de Agricultura de los Estados Unidos (USDA) y el Instituto de 
Medicina (IOM). Los criterios de nutrición de "Great For You", 
creados en consulta con expertos en alimentos y nutrición del sector 
público y el privado, así como con importantes organizaciones 
de la salud, están a disposición del público en la web (www.
walmartgreatforyou.com), representando un esfuerzo transparente 
y de colaboración para desarrollar un sistema seguro y confiable 
para los consumidores. El ícono también estará disponible para 
productos de marcas nacionales que reúnen los requisitos y que 
pueden complementar otros sistemas de etiquetas de nutrición que 
se usan en la industria de los alimentos.

"El esfuerzo de Walmart por llevar alimentos más saludables a las 
cocinas de todo el país fue inspirado por nuestros clientes y contó con 

la información de los últimos datos y normas de la ciencia alimentaria", 
dijo Leslie Dach, vicepresidente ejecutivo de asuntos corporativos en 
Walmart. "El año pasado nos unimos a la Primera Dama y demostramos 
cómo Walmart, trabajando con sus suministradores, el sector público 
y organizaciones no gubernamentales, puede hacer verdaderamente un 
cambio positivo en la vida de las personas".

Dach agregó: "Nos llena de orgullo anunciar que después de 
un año de trabajar con integrantes del sector de la nutrición, se 
está logrando un progreso considerable. Tenemos la oportunidad 
de resolver un problema que muchos opinan que es demasiado 
complicado o demasiado difícil de abordar, y de demostrar que no 
tiene que ser así".

El ícono sirve de guía para ayudar a las personas a hacer cambios 
incrementales en su dieta, al alentar la selección de alimentos más 
nutritivos. Los criterios científicos usan un proceso de dos pasos: el 
primer paso se concentra en alentar a las personas a comer más frutas, 
vegetales, granos enteros ricos en fibra, productos lácteos bajos en 
grasas, nueces y semillas y carnes magras. Como ejemplos de estos 
alimentos están el arroz integral, leche al 1 por ciento, almendras 
crudas y carne de res molida con un 93 por ciento de masa magra. El 
segundo paso limita la cantidad de grasas totales, trans y saturadas, 
sodio y azúcares agregados que se pueden encontrar en productos 
como avena endulzada, barras de granola, yogurt de sabores y 
comidas congeladas.

"En cuanto a los alimentos, nuestros clientes quieren una gran 
variedad de opciones, pero también quieren que los ayuden a 
identificar opciones más saludables. Los clientes nos pidieron que les 
facilitáramos la tarea de hacer selecciones más saludables y a la vez 
mantener los precios bajos", dijo Jack Sinclair, vicepresidente ejecutivo 
de comestibles de Walmart. "Los nutricionistas con los que trabajamos 
nos dijeron que los criterios debían ser estrictos y significativos. Estamos 
seguros de que el ícono 'Great For You' equilibra esos objetivos, y que se 
convertirá en una importante herramienta que los clientes de Walmart 
podrán usar para llenar sus despensas con alimentos más saludables a 
precios que pueden costear".

Los criterios han pasado por un extenso proceso de evaluación 
usando miles de productos comestibles para garantizar que sólo los 
productos nutritivos de cada categoría de comestibles reciban el ícono 
"Great For You". Una evaluación comparó los criterios de Walmart 
con lo que las personas en los Estados Unidos suelen consumir usando 
el Estudio Nacional de Salud y Examen de Nutrición del Centro 
de Control y Prevención de Enfermedades (CDC) de más de 4,000 
productos alimenticios.

La creación del ícono "Great For You" forma parte de una iniciativa 
que Walmart lanzó en 2011 para hacer los alimentos más saludables 
y hacer más económicos los alimentos más saludables. La iniciativa 
incluye la reformulación de alimentos envasados para reducir el sodio 
y los azúcares agregados y eliminar grasas producidas industrialmente 
para el año 2015; hacer más económicos los alimentos más saludables 
ofreciendo ahorros en productos agrícolas y reduciendo el recargo en 
el precio en alimentos mejores para usted; desarrollar soluciones para 
desiertos alimentarios; e incrementar el apoyo benéfico a programas de 
educación sobre nutrición.

"En un momento en que los índices de obesidad son más altos que 
nunca entre los norteamericanos, especialmente los hispanos, el nuevo 
símbolo 'Great For You' de Walmart ayudará a que comer sano sea la 
opción más fácil", dijo Janet Murguía, presidenta y CEO del Consejo 
Nacional de La Raza. "Con el fin de ayudar a los niños y a las familias 
latinas a comer más sano, esperamos que otras empresas de alimentos 
sigan los pasos de Walmart y se comprometan a incrementar el acceso 
a alimentos más saludables a un costo más bajo".

El año pasado, Walmart ha estado trabajando con suministradores 
de marcas nacionales y de marca privada para adelantar sus objetivos. 
Hasta la fecha, entre sus objetivos más notables están:
Reformulación de miles de productos alimenticios envasados todos 
los días para el año 2015 

Walmart ha estado trabajando para reducir el sodio y los azúcares 
agregados en 165 productos alimenticios. Algunos de los productos 
reformulados el año pasado son:

• Reducción del 15 por ciento del sodio en el ketchup Great Value 
• Una reducción promedio del 15 por ciento de sodio en vegetales 

enlatados Great Value, como maíz, habichuelas verdes y zanahorias 
• Reducción de más del 70 por ciento del sodio en chuletas frescas, 

carnes asadas y otros cortes de músculos de carne de res 
Thomas agregó: "Estas reducciones son una clara señal de cómo 

podemos hacer cambios considerables en los alimentos que vendemos, 
haciendo modificaciones sencillas a los productos en nuestras tiendas. 
Podemos reducir considerablemente el sodio y el azúcar sin sacrificar 
la calidad y el sabor".

Estos esfuerzos también contemplan realizar un estudio de 
más de 20,000 productos alimenticios en categorías claves, 
como granos, productos lácteos, sopas y bebidas para establecer 
una referencia que sirva para medir el progreso logrado en la 
reformulación de productos alimenticios envasados Great 
Value y de marcas nacionales. El progreso en los objetivos de la 
compañía se informará en el Informe de Responsabilidad Global 
anual de Walmart.
Hacer más económicas las opciones de alimentos más saludables 

La compañía sobrepasó uno de sus objetivos claves, al ayudar a los 
clientes a ahorrar $1,100 millones ofreciendo bajos precios en frutas 
y vegetales. Además, la compañía ha estado trabajando para que las 
opciones de alimentos más saludables sean más económicas, reduciendo 
o eliminando el recargo en el precio en más de 350 productos mejores 
para usted, como carnes frías con bajo contenido de sodio, mantequilla 
de cacahuete con grasa reducida y aderezo sin grasa para ensaladas.
Proporcionar soluciones para los desiertos alimentarios 
construyendo tiendas 

Como parte de su compromiso para ofrecer soluciones a los 
desiertos alimentarios, Walmart anunció que daría acceso a 
alimentos frescos y saludables a más de 1.3 millones de personas 
que viven en más de 700 desiertos alimentarios designados por 
el USDA. La compañía dijo que abrirá entre 275 y 300 tiendas 
en áreas que atienden a desiertos alimentarios para el año 2016. 
Desde su compromiso en julio de 2011, Walmart ha abierto 23 
tiendas en áreas que atienden a desiertos alimentarios y prevé 
abrir entre 50 y 60 tiendas Walmart o locales de Neighborhood 
Market en esas áreas en 2012.
Incrementar el apoyo a programas de orientación sobre nutrición 

Desde el año pasado, Walmart y su Fundación han entregado más 
de $13 millones en donaciones a programas de orientación sobre 
nutrición. Esta cifra incluye el anuncio de ayer de $9.5 millones en 
donaciones a organizaciones, como Share Our Strength, el Consejo 
Nacional 4-H y Action for Healthy Kids, entre otros. Las donaciones 
recién anunciadas promoverán hábitos de comer saludables que 
influirán a casi 300,000 personas este año.

Para más información sobre "Great For You" y los criterios de 
nutrición, visite: www.walmartgreatforyou.com.

FUENTE   Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

Walmart revela el ícono "Great For You"
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Technical Support Specialist

For more info: www.mcckcjobs.com 
EOE/AA

Ortega mini mart
The owners are reTiring 
and now The building and 
resTauranT are for sale 

Los dueños se jubiLan 
y ahora eL edifico y eL 
restaurante se vende

call/llame816-616-6417  
and ask fOr/ pregunte pOr 

mary Ortega

Excelsior Village Apartments
2000 W. Jesse James Rd.

816-630-3713
1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

Heat, Water & Trash Paid

Crossland Heavy Contractors 
is soliciting bids from KCMO 
Certified MBE/WBE contractors 

and/or suppliers for the Blue River WWTP Effluent Disinfection 
Section II.  This project bids March 6, 2012.  

For more information please call 913-764-6400.

Legal
The City of OPKS has an Executive 
Legal Asst. position available in the 
Law Dept.  

To apply, go to www.opkansas.org.  EO/M/F/D/V

2918 Southwest Blvd. 
Kansas City, MO 64108-1911
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Eugene “Gene” Gomez Martinez      
Eugene “Gene” Gomez Martinez, 88, of Kansas City, MO, passed 
away on Monday, February, 20, 2012 at NorthCare Hospice House. 
Visitation will be Thursday, February 23, 5:30-8:00 p.m., Rosary 
7:30 p.m. at McGilley Midtown Chapel, 20 W Linwood Blvd., 
Kansas City, MO.
Mass of Christian Burial will be 10:00 a.m., Friday, February 24, 
at Our Lady of Peace Church, 1029 Bennington Ave. Kansas City, 

MO. Gene will be laid to rest next week in Leavenworth National Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made to NorthCare Hospice, 2900 Clay Edwards Dr., Suite 2, North 
Kansas City, MO, 64116. Eugene was born January 11, 1924 in Beaumont, TX, to Gomez 
and Marie (Vera) Martinez. He was preceded in death by brothers, Frank and Henry, and 
sister, Lucy Valdepena. He is survived by his wife, Alice Martinez; stepson, Michael Gandara; 
stepdaughters, Gloria O’Leary (Michael), Alice Muzquiz, and Linda Dickerson; brothers, 
Tony (Margaret), John, Manuel, Frank (Margaret), Raymond (Rose), Michael (Mary); sisters, 
Eleanor Mata (Richard), Rose Barton (Dave), Marie Aguirre (Joe), Alice Zuniga (George), 
Vicki Martinez; 29 grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Online condolences may be made at mcgilleymidtownchapel.com.
McGilley Midtown Chapel, 20 W Linwood Blvd., Kansas City, MO 64111, 816-753-6200. www.mcgilleymidtownchapel.com

In Loving Memory

Invitation to Bid
Killian Construction Co. is soliciting bid proposals 
from qualified DBE/MBE subcontractors for the 
Centennial Hall Renovations at Truman State 
University in Kirksville, Missouri. Bids are due 
Wednesday, March 8, 2012 at 10:00 am CST. For 
questions regarding the project or for obtaining plans, 
please call Duane Prewitt at 417.520.
3315. Bids may be emailed to estimating@killco.com 
or faxed to 417.883.0239. Killian Construction Co. is 
an EEO/AAP Employer.

Look for our 

Facebook  

Page Today!  

Search 

Kansas City 
Hispanic News  

¡Busque 
nuestra página 
en Facebook!  

 
Kansas City 

Hispanic News

The Land Clearance Redevelopment Authority 
(LCRA) of Kansas City Missouri, in cooperation 
with the City of Kansas City, Missouri, is seeking 
a master developer for The Oak Point site 
and seven scattered vacant lots.  Additional 
information and the Request for Qualifications/
Proposal (RFQ/P) Packet are available on our 
website at www.edckc.com (Current Bid Listings).  
A hard copy is also available at our offices at 
1100 Walnut, Suite 1700, Kansas City, Missouri 
64106.  Submissions will be due by 5:00 p.m., 
Friday, March 23, 2012.  LCRA reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all submissions.
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that ridership may increase by 
as much as 8%, while overall 
operating costs should decrease 
by 2-3%. 

Along with the changes to 
routes and schedules, KCATA 
will change route numbers and 
names for many routes in order 
to make the system easier to use 
and more directly reflect areas 
served by each route.

From August to the end of 
December 2011, the agency 
asked comments about the 
recommended changes. 
KCATA received more than 
700 comments through online 
feedback, a phone comment line, 
and at seven public open houses. 
As a result of these comments, 
The Metro made changes to 22 
of the initial recommendations.  

“We received excellent 
feedback from customers and 
stakeholders,” said Planning 
Director Danny O’Connor. 
“Hundreds of people looked 
closely at our proposed changes 
and told us how the new service 
would affect them.”

In addition to specific route 
changes, the overall way that 
KCATA plans and provides 
service is being refined. Service 
is focused on a network of key 
corridors, with improvements 
in reliability and directness. 
Duplicative services are being 
consolidated and service is 
expanded to new areas where 
needed. Schedules are being 
revised to be more consistent and 
easier for customers to remember, 
and MetroFlex will incorporate 
scheduled connections. Service 
will be expanded to the following 
areas: Hickman Mills, Ruskin 
Heights, Westside, Airport, New 
Mark, Gashland, Zona Rosa, 
and Tiffany Springs. 
Route Changes Begin In April 

The following changes will 
be phased in throughout 2012. 
Routes marked as “Revised” 
have been changed from the 
recommendations issued in Fall 
2011, in response to feedback 
from customers. More detailed 
descriptions are available online 
at www.kcata.org. 

Main Street MAX Orange 
Line: Midday service frequencies 
would be improved from every 
15 minutes to 10 minutes and 
evening frequencies would be 
improved from every 30 minutes 
to every 15 minutes.

Troost MAX Green Line: 
Troost MAX will provide 
service between downtown and 
Bannister & Drury on weekdays 
and weekends, and will replace 
25 Troost weekend service to 
Bannister & Drury.  Troost MAX 
will be extended to Bannister 
& Blue Ridge Boulevard in the 
intermediate future with the 
anticipated relocation of the 
Bannister & Drury transfer 
center. (Revised)

12-12th Street: To simplify 
service, Route 12 would be split 
into two routes: Route 12 will 
operate primarily along 12th 
Street between the West Bottoms 
and 12th & Winchester, and 
a new Route 15 Truman Road 
will operate on Truman Road 
between downtown and Truman 
& Crystal.

24-Independence: All short 
trips will travel between 
downtown and Winner & 
White, and all long trips will 
travel between downtown 
and the Independence Transit 
Center (Truman & Noland).  
Final routing on the long trips 
serving Independence will be 
coordinated with the new bus 
service being planned by the 
City of Independence. (Revised)

24X-Independence Express: 
Route 24X would be replaced 
with new Route 15 Truman Road 
Express service, which would 
provide peak period limited stop 
service between Independence 
and downtown Kansas City in a 
manner similar to Route 24X, but 
with more convenient schedules.

25-Troost: To match weekday 
service, Route 25 weekend 
service will operate between 
downtown and 83rd & Troost.  
Weekend service south of 83rd 
Street will be replaced by Troost 
MAX. (Revised)

27-27th Street: Service 
would be straightened through 
Hospital Hill and extended to the 
Westside and downtown Kansas 
City via Summit Road.  Weekday 
schedules will be revised to 

provide even frequencies.
28-Blue Ridge: Route 28 

service would be modified to 
operate all service between Blue 
Ridge Crossing and downtown 
Kansas City via 40 Highway 
and I-70 (no longer via Linwood 
Boulevard) to provide faster 
service between Southeast Kansas 
City, Blue Ridge, and downtown 
Kansas City. The route will 
continue to make connections 
at the 31st & Van Brunt transfer 
center.  Weekday service would 
be extended from 7:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m. In conjunction with 
this change, Route 31 31st Street 
would also be extended to Blue 
Ridge Crossing to improve local 
service between Kansas City’s 
central areas and Blue Ridge 
Crossing. (Revised)

28X-Blue Ridge Express: 
Route 28X’s first morning trip 
will be scheduled for 5:00 a.m. 
and the evening trips will be 

rescheduled at regular 30 minute 
intervals and provided over a 
longer period. (Revised)

30-Northeast: Route 30 
service would be extended to the 
Northeast Industrial District to 
replace Route 126 East Fifth Street 
service.  To better match service 
levels with demand, Route 30’s 
weekday schedule will run until 
to 11:00 p.m. and the Saturday 
and Sunday service spans also be 
reduced slightly. (Revised)

31-31st Street: Route 31 
would be extended to Blue Ridge 
Crossing instead of Route 28 Blue 
Ridge to provide more frequent 
and more consistent service 
between Kansas City central 
areas and Blue Ridge Crossing. 
Route 31 will not travel to the 
VA Hospital. Instead, Route 35 
35th Street will provide service 
to the VA Hospital.

35–35th Street: Route 35’s 
eastern route will be changed to 
provide service to the VA Hospital 
and to Dunbar Apartments.  
Service frequencies and hours 
would also be revised with 
slightly less rush hour service 
and more midday service.

37-Gladstone: Route 37 would 
be replaced by a new Route 36X 
Metro North/Antioch Express 
route that would provide 
more service into downtown 
(including Government District) 
and Crown Center. (Revised)

37XX–North Broadway 
Express: Route would continue 
to use existing alignment on 
US 169 and service would be 
extended at the route’s northern 
end to Gashland and New 
Mark, and on the southern end 
to Crown Center.  To better 
match service with demand, 
the three morning trips would 
be scheduled at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 
a.m., and 7:00 a.m. and the 5:55 
p.m. outbound trip would be 
discontinued due to very low 
ridership. (Revised)

38-Meadowbrook/Antioch 
Center: Route 38’s alignment 
would remain the same as 
current and schedule would 
be adjusted to provide more 
consistent frequencies and 
to alternate trips between its 
two outer legs (Gladstone and 
Vivion/Jackson). (Revised)

38X-Meadowbrook Express:  
Route 38X would be replaced by 
new 36X Metro North-Antioch 
Center Express route that would 
provide faster and more frequent 
service into downtown (including 
the Government District) and 
Crown Center. (Revised)

39-39th Street:  Buses will 
lay over on the west end of the 
route (39th & Rainbow) to 
improve service for passengers 
traveling the route’s eastern 
loop, and all trips will provide 
service on the entire route. Stops 
would also be consolidated to 
make service faster and improve 
reliability. (Revised)

47-Roanoke: To improve 
reliability, Routes 47 and 
51 Broadway will be jointly 
redesigned. Route 47’s current 
eastern routing (Blue Ridge 
Crossing to Plaza) will be joined 
with Route 51’s current northern 
segment (Plaza to Crown Center/

downtown via Broadway).  All 
service will operate between 
downtown and Blue Ridge 
Crossing, with the exception for 
weeknight service (approximately 
7:30 p.m. until 12:30 a.m.) and 
Sunday service which would 
operate between downtown and 
the Plaza. (Revised)

51-Broadway: To improve 
reliability, Routes 47 Roanoke 
and 51 will be jointly redesigned. 
Route 51’s current southern 
routing (Ward Parkway Center 
to Plaza) will be joined with 
Route 47’s current northern 
routing (Plaza via KU Med to 
downtown).  The route will 
also be extended south from 
Ward Parkway Center via Ward 
Parkway and Bannister Road to 
serve Linden Hills and connect 
with Troost MAX. Short trips 
will operate between downtown 
and the Plaza (JC Nichols & 
47th Street). (Revised)

51X-Ward Parkway Express: 
Routes 51X and 56X would be 
consolidated into a single route 
that would operate between Red 
Bridge and downtown Kansas 
City via Ward Parkway and 
provide more trips.

53-Armour-Swope Park: Route 
53 would be consolidated with 
Route 54 Armour-Paseo and 
Route 108 Indiana. All northern 
end service would operate as 
Route 54, and southern end 
service south of Swope Parkway 
would be provided by an 
extension of Route 108 Indiana.

54-Armour-Paseo: Route 54’s 
southern end would change to 
provide new service between 
85th Street & The Paseo to Ward 
Parkway Center.  Service at 85th 
& Prospect would be replaced by 
Route 175.  Service levels would 
be adjusted to better match 
service levels with demand: less 
rush hour service, but twice as 
much midday service. (Revised) 

55-Rockhill: Service would be 
discontinued due to low ridership 
and the upgrade of nearby Troost 
MAX service.  Current service 
on Holmes at 85th Street would 
be replaced with Route 54. 
Service on Holmes to Bannister 
and 99th would be replaced by 
Route 51 service.

56X-Red Bridge Express: 
Routes 51X and 56X would be 

consolidated into a single route 
that would operate between Red 
Bridge and downtown Kansas 
City via Ward Parkway and 
provide more trips.

57-South Oak: Service 
north of 47th Street would be 
discontinued and consolidated 
with Main Street MAX to provide 
more frequent midday and 
evening MAX service. Service 
south of 47th Street would be 
combined with Route 156 Red 
Bridge to provide local service 
between the Plaza, Waldo, and 
Red Bridge. Service would also 
be reduced to better match 
service levels with demand.

71-Prospect: Late morning 
service frequencies would be 
improved from every 13 minutes 
to 10 minutes and evening 
frequencies would be improved 
from every 30 minutes to every 
15 minutes. The route would 
also be adjusted to operate all 

service via 11th and 12th Streets 
to provide better service to the 
Federal District.

108-Indiana: Route 108 would 
be extended to the Kansas City 
Zoo to replace Route 53 Armour-
Swope Parkway southern end 
service. The route would also be 
reconfigured to provide better 
service to Swope Health Center, 
the Shops at Blue Parkway and 
Bruce Watkins Cultural Center. 
Midday service frequencies 
would also be improved.

109-9th Street: Route 109’s 
alignment western route will 
be extended to Quality Hill to 
replace current Route 12 service, 
and the route’s eastern route 
would travel on Hardesty Avenue 
between 9th and the 31st & Van 
Brunt transfer center. Route 
109’s current alignment along 
12th Street would be served 
by changes to Route 12 and 
service on Winner Road would 
be discontinued.  Schedule 
changes would also be made to 
better match service levels with 
demand. (Revised)

110-Woodland-Brooklyn: 
Service would be realigned to 
operate along Brooklyn Avenue 
between 18th and 44th Streets 
to improve directness. Service on 
Vine and 25th St. discontinued. 
Weekday schedule levels would be 
adjusted to better match service 
levels with demand, and Saturday 
service would be discontinued 
due to low ridership.

121-Cleveland-Antioch: A 
number of alignment changes 
would be made to make service 
more direct and space the route 
from the 108 more efficiently. : 
The route will be straightened 
in the Northeast Industrial 
District and moved from St. 
John Avenue and Hardesty on 
to Independence Avenue and 
Belmont. Also, between Truman 
Road and 45th street, the route 
will be moved from Cleveland 
Avenue to Jackson Avenue to 
expand service coverage to the 
east and serve part of Jackson 
Avenue that would no longer be 
served by Route 12.

123-23rd Street: Service 
would be realigned to operate 
through Hospital Hill via 22nd 
Street and to provide service 
to the Westside neighborhood 

along Southwest Boulevard to 
31st Street. (Revised)

126-East 5th Street: Route 
126 would be discontinued due 
to very low ridership.  Service to 
the Northeast Industrial District 
would be provided instead by an 
extension of Route 30.

129-I-29 Express: Service 
would be extended at both 
ends—to KCI at the north and to 
Crown Center to the south—and 
would operate along a consistent 
alignment in both directions via 
Tiffany Springs Road, Prairie 
View Road, I-29, 169 Highway, 
and Burlington.  The revised 
route would serve all three KCI 
terminals, provide better service 
to the Tiffany Springs area, 
and provide connections to and 
from other Northland locations.  
Service would be provided seven 
days a week from early morning 
until late night.  A new express 
route, Route 29X, would also 

be implemented to provide peak 
period express service between 
Boardwalk Square and downtown 
Kansas City. (Revised)

132-Gracemor: Route 
132 would be maintained 
and extended to Crown 
Center. (Revised)

133-Vivion/Antioch: Route 
133’s alignment in downtown 
Kansas City would be 
streamlined to shorten running 
times and make schedules more 
convenient.  The Iron Street 
variant through North Kansas 
City would also be discontinued 
to due to low ridership and to 
simplify service.

133X-Vivion/Antioch Express: 
Route 133X would be replaced by 
new 36X Metro North-Antioch 
Center Express route that 
would provide faster and more 
frequent service into downtown 
(including Government District) 
and Crown Center. (Revised)

135-Winwood/69 Highway: 
Route 135 would be maintained 
and extended to Crown Center.  
Schedule will be revised 
to serve more typical work 
times. (Revised)

1 3 6 - B o a rd w a l k / A n t i o c h 
Connector: Service would be 
provided on weekdays only between 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and would be 
improved to operate hourly instead 
of once every two hours.

137-Metro North/Antioch 
Connector: Weekday service 
would be improved to operate 
every hour instead of once every 
two hours.  Saturday service 
would be discontinued due to 
very low ridership.

142-North Oak: Route 142 
would be upgraded and operate 
between Zona Rosa, downtown 
Kansas City, and Crown Center. 
Connections with Main Street 
MAX would be made at the 
3rd and Grand Park-and-Ride 
in the River Market.  Service 
spans would be lengthened to 
provide service later at night, 
and Sunday service would be 
added. (Revised)

155-55th Street: Route 155’s 
current routing via 55th Street 
will remain and schedule will 
be adjusted to provide hourly 
trips between 6:00 am and 6:00 
pm. (Revised)

156-Red Bridge: Route 156 
would be consolidated with 
the southern end of Route 57 
(between the Plaza and Waldo), 
providing direct local service 
between Red Bridge, Waldo, and 
the Plaza.  Service will also be 
reduced to better match service 
levels with demand.

163-63rd Street: Route 
163 would be shortened by 
discontinuing the segment 
between Ward Parkway and 
Brookside Boulevard to provide 
more convenient schedules. 
Service levels would also be 
adjusted to better match service 
with demand.

173-Casino Cruiser: Route 
173 would be reconfigured to 
provide much faster and more 
direct service, more convenient 
schedules, and year-round service 
to the Worlds of Fun area.

175-75th Street: Route 175 
would be realigned to serve 85th 
& Prospect and replace Route 
54 service realigned to Ward 
Parkway Center.  In conjunction 
with anticipated relocation of 
the Bannister & Drury transfer 
center to the Bannister Road 
at Blue Ridge Boulevard area, 
Route 175 would operate via 
87th Street and Blue Ridge 
Boulevard to the new transfer 
center.  Service to Overland Park 
would remain. (Revised)

229-Tiffany Spring MetroFlex: 
To provide simpler service, Route 
229 MetroFlex service would be 
replaced by improvements to 
Route 129 service.

2 3 7 - G l a d s t o n e / A n t i o c h 
MetroFlex: Route 237’s flex 
boundary would be extended 
eastward. Scheduled stops would 
also be introduced at Antioch 
Center to improve connections 
with fixed-route services.

243-Antioch-Barry Rd. 
Connector: Route 243’s 
alignment would change to 
provide service between 64th 
Street, Prairie View Road, 
Gateway, Riverside Community 
Center, Vivion Road, and North 
Oak Trafficway. Connections 
to downtown Kansas City 
would be available via Route 
142 North Oak at North Oak 
and Vivion and to the I-29 
Corridor via Route 129 on 
Prairie View.  Service to Argosy 
Casino and Saturday service 
would be discontinued due to 
low ridership.  Weekday service 
frequencies would improve to 
operte every hour instead of once 
every two hours. (Revised)

247-Westside MetroFlex: 
Route 247 would be discontinued 
and replaced with a combination 
of Route 27 27th Street and 
Route 123 23rd Street fixed-
route service.

251-TMC Lakewood 
Connector: Service would be 
provided from 9:00 am to 3:00 
pm on weekdays.

253-Raytown MetroFlex: 
Route 253’s southern boundary 
would be extended to reflect the 
shift of Bannister and Drury 
transfer center to the proposed 
transfer facility in the Bannister 
Road at Blue Ridge Boulevard 
area. Scheduled stops would also 
be introduced at the new transfer 
center to improve connections 
with fixed-route services.

2 9 6 - Ba n n i s t e r / Hi l l c re s t 
MetroFlex: Route 296’s 
Boundary would be extended to 
the northeast to improve service 
in Ruskin/Hickman Mills; 
service to the Bannister Federal 
Complex would be replaced with 
Route 298 expanded service.  
Scheduled stops would also be 
introduced at the new Bannister 
& Blue Ridge transfer center to 
improve connections with fixed-
route services.

298-South Kansas City 
MetroFlex: Route 298’s southern 
boundary would be extended to 
the east to include the Bannister 
Federal District. Scheduled 
stops would be introduced at 
Bannister Road & Troost Avenue 
to improve connections with 
fixed-route services. Saturday 
service would be discontinued 
due to very low ridership.

471-71 Highway Express: 
Route 471’s schedule would 
be adjusted to provide service 
over a longer span of time and 
routing to downtown Kansas 
City (including Government 
District) would travel via Crown 
Center.  Service would be 
discontinued on Hickman Mills 
Drive between Red Bridge Road 
and Longview Road due to very 
low ridership. (Revised)

CONT./PAGE 1

KCATA changes route numbers and names for many routes 

“We received excellent feedback from customers and stakeholders,” said Planning Director Danny O’Connor. “Hundreds of people 
looked closely at our proposed changes and told us how the new service would affect them.”
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in the last five years. … It was fun traveling with my 
friends and meeting new people all across the Midwest. 

Though Michael stopped playing many years ago he took 
pleasure in the fact that his sixteen-year-old son played in the 
tournament. “He played enough for the both of us,” laughed 
Hernandez.

Tony Diaz of the Chicago Bandits has been around the 
tournament for many years.

“You know I am real happy and a little embarrassed,” said 
Diaz. “It feels good to be included with a lot of those legends 
including Bill Coronado of Chicago, my mentor along with 
Tony Aguirre who I had the pleasure of meeting when I started 
coming here as a young boy. To be along side of those guys is a 
great honor.”

“I look forward to this tournament and it has always been my 
favorite,” he said. “I have been to twenty tournaments in ten cities 
and Kansas has always been my favorite. Diaz commended the staff 
of the tournament. “It is a real well organized tournament. Rabbit 
and them run a very tight ship. They have always made me feel like I 
am at home away from home.”

Diaz confessed that he almost did not make it this year. “There 
were some personal medical reasons and some things that I am 
taking care of personally. I was going to send the team anyways 
but when Rabbit mentioned the Hall of Fame honor, there was no 
way I was not going to make it.”

CONT./PAGE 8

Michael Hernandez of 
Kansas City took in the 
festivities. The Westside 
native was among three 
former players who 
were inducted into the 
Guadalupe Centers, 
Inc. Hall of Fame.

Twenty teams from across the Midwest gathered at three area 
gyms for the 60th annual Latino basketball classic. The event is 
a fundraiser for Guadalupe Centers, Inc. youth programs.

Tony Diaz (forefront) of the 
Chicago Bandits has been around 
the tournament for many years, 
calling the GCI Tournament the 
best one he has ever played in. 
He was among three former 
players who were inducted into 
the Guadalupe Centers, Inc. Hall 
of Fame. 

Tickets Start at $13

Tournament brings out the best

Look for our 
Facebook  

Page Today!  
Search 

Kansas City 
Hispanic News. 

¡Busque nuestra 
página en  
Facebook!  

Busque  
Kansas City Hispanic News.


